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8. Evolution of stems

8.1 Paleobotanic evidence of stems

evolutionary events of major importance, primarily based on 

fossil ferns, the living seed ferns, and the ginkgos and angio-
sperms. For their structure refer to the description of their living 
representatives in Chapter 7.

Writing a comprehensive story about 
because evidence of only few early plants has been preserved 
over millions of years. Samples exist of plants which were fos-
silized under anaerobic conditions, enclosed in resin (amber) 
or carbonized. The majority of plants from sites with aerobic 
soil conditions are not preserved. Presented here are some 

Early plant evolution
A four-billion-years-lasting evolutionary process of water organ-
isms lacking a nucleus (prokaryota) set the basis for life on land. 
First, marine microbial mats, the stromatolites, increased the 
amount of oxygen in the atmosphere through photosynthesis. 
Next, the marine algae developed polarity by forming long, 

strands.

The fact that ancient plant structures have survived for 400 mil-
lion years is demonstrated by one fossil and few living green 

algae (chlorophyta). The modern green algae genus Chara is a 
typical living fossil.

Paleontologists assume that early fossil algae in tides zones had 
root-like structures. Shown here is a modern Laminaria species 
with rhizoids. 
whole plant to a stable ground. Water transport in aquatic algae 
occurs by diffusion, therefore vessels have not been developed.

8.3 Stem of Chara sp., a 
comparable recent green 
alga showing four whorls.

8.1 Heterocladus wauka-
hesha ensis, a 5 cm-tall Silu-
rian green alga with a cen-
tral stem and many whorls. 
Reprinted from Taylor et al. 
2009. 

8.2 Stem of Palaeonitella 
cranii, a Devonian green 
alga with a central stem 
and three whorls. Reprinted 
from Taylor et al. 2009.

8.4 Laminaria sp., a modern 
brown alga with rhizoids.

8.5 Cross section of a mod-
ern aquatic brown alga stem 
without liquid-conducting 
structures. The whole plant 
consists of parenchyma cells. 
Small, fairly thick-walled 
cells surround the periphery.

Fossil and recent green algae Recent brown algae

500 μm
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The move to the land
First land plants are known from the Upper Silurian and Upper 
Devonian period. Over the course of 60 million years, approxi-
mately from 420 to 360 million years ago, plants developed 

terrestrial plants featured several new traits in comparison to 
stabil-

ity, tracheids and sieve cells allowed the transport of liquids, 
an epidermis prevented dehydration, stomata enabled gas 

The earliest small land plants
First land plants developed over the course of 20 million years 
in the late Silurian period. They reached a height of approxi-
mately 20 cm, were leaf-less, and had a simple stem structure. 

exchange, and secondary growth provided longevity. All these 
features are so fundamental that they survived in all existing 
land plants until the present day.

Presented here are a few paleobotanical reconstructions. For 
further information the well-illustrated book from Taylor et al. 
2009 is recommended.

Characteristic is a central cylinder consisting of a round or star-
shaped xylem with tracheids and a phloem (protostele or acti-
nostele). Tracheids have annular thickenings.

8.8 Cross section of a branch of 
Rhynia gwynne-vaughanii with an 
extremely small xylem and a large 
cortex, surrounded by an epidermis.

8.10 Cross-section of a stem of the Devonian Asteroxyleon mackiei with a 
star-shaped xylem (actinostele). Reprinted from Zimmermann 1959.

8.6 Reconstruction of the Devo-
nian Rhynia gwynne-vaughanii. 
Reprinted from Hirmer 1927.

8.7 Cross section of a stem of Rhynia 
gwynne-vaughanii with a small 
xylem and a large cortex, surrounded 
by an epidermis. The cortex is divided 
into an inner and outer part.

8.11 Tracheids of Asteroxyleon mackiei with annular thickenings. Reprinted 
from Henes 1959.

8.9 Epidermis of Rhynia gwynne-
vaughanii.

Rhynia

Asteroxyleon
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The earliest trees
First trees with a modern habit appeared in the Late Devonian 
period and lasted until the Early Carboniferous period. Arche-
opteris trees (syn. Callixylon) were widely distributed approxi-
mately 380 to 360 million years ago. With the presence of a 
coniferous wood structure, but still reproducing by spores, 

progymnosperms. Characteristic are 
tracheids with bordered pits, produced by a cambium (second-
ary growth).

A huge diversity of the spore-reproducing horsetail and club-
moss trees dominated the Late Devonian and the Carbonifer-
ous period approximately from 390 to 300 million years ago. 
Widely distributed were the genera Lepidodendron and Sigil-
laria (Lycophyta) and Calamites (Equisetales).

The structure of clubmoss trees is principally similar to mod-
ern trees. However, the proportions between xylem, phloem, 
cortex and periderm greatly differ. Lepidodendron trees are 
“bark trees”—a small xylem/phloem center is surrounded by an 
extremely large primary cortex and a very large periderm. The 
major part of the xylem is produced by a cambium (secondary 

growth). The arrangement of tracheids and rays is similar to 
conifers, however, cell walls are scalariform perforated. The 
absence of annual rings leads to the assumption that these trees 
grew in a tropical environment. 

Calamites trees have a principally similar structure, but the bark 
is much smaller and the pith is enlarged. Calamites are “pith 
trees”. The presence of carinal canals in some species indicates 
a relation to living herbaceous horsetails. Radial pitting on tra-
cheids varies from scalariform to circular bordered.

Clubmoss and horsetail trees

8.12 Reconstruction of an Arche-
opteris tree. Reprinted from Beck 
1962.

The Carboniferous clubmoss and horsetail forests (Lycophyta and Sphenophytes)

8.13 Reconstruction of clubmoss trees Lepidodendron sp. and Sigillaria sp., and the arborescent 
horsetail Calamites sp. Reprinted from Hirmer 1927.

8.14 Stem reconstruction of the clubmoss tree 
Lepidodendron. One third of the stem radius con-
sists of pith, xylem and phloem and two thirds of 
cortex and periderm (after Hirmer 1927).

Lepidodendron

Archeopteris
(name for 
the leaves)

Callixylon
(name for 
the xylem)
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8.16 Structure of tracheids of Sigil-
laria saulii. Characteristic for all 
Lepidphytales are scalariform wall 
structures with longitudinal thin 
strips. Reprinted from Hirmer 1927.

8.15 Cross section of the xylem of 
Sigillaria saulii. Tracheids of the sec-
ondary xylem are radially arranged. 
Annual rings are absent. Reprinted 
from Henes 1959.
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8.17 Cross section of a root of Stig-
maria sp., Lycopodiales, from the 
Lower Carboniferous. The second-
ary xylem consists of tracheae and 
rays. Reprinted from Hirmer 1927.

8.18 Cross section of a root of 
Calamites sp. from the Lower Car-
boniferous, consisting of a second-
ary xylem, and a cortex with aer-
enchyma. Reprinted from Hirmer 
1927.

gymnosperms (Cordaitales)
Shown here is the anatomical structure of Dadoxylon sp. (syn. 
Araucarioxylon), one representative of an extinct group of coni-
fer-like trees with secondary growth. The Cordaitales existed in 
the Carboniferous and were seed plants with a xylem similar in 
structure to conifers. The only difference to living conifers is the 

The development of angiosperms
Fossil stem remains of angiosperms are rare, but pollen records 
from the early Cretaceous period indicate a large taxonomic 
diversity 140 million years ago. Wood remains from the late 
Cretaceous already show an anatomical diversity comparable 

existence of bi- to triseriate rays. Multiseriate bordered pits are 
very similar to the modern Araucariaceae. The plants with large 
leaves have a similar aspect to some living Podocarpaceae. The 
absence of annual rings indicates that Dadoxylon trees grew in 
a tropical climate.

8.21 Radial section of Dadoxylon 
sp. with multiseriate bordered pits 
on tracheid walls.

8.20 Cross section of Dadoxylon sp. 
without annual rings.

8.19 Leaves of a species of the Cor-
daitales. Reprinted from Taylor et al. 
2009.

8.22 Tangential section of Dadoxy-
lon sp. with bi- to triseriate rays.

Stigmaria

Cordaitales

Sigillaria

to that at present. Here, it is presented in Chapter 7 on modern 
material starting with palm ferns (Chapter 7.4.1) and ending 
with monocots (Chapter 7.4.5).
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8.2 Evolution and homoplasy of wood anatomical traits

cambia, occurs in the majority of living seed plants (gymno-
sperms, dicotyledons). Secondary growth is principally absent 
in monocotyledons, however a reinvention began in Dracae-
naceae and Agavaceae with a new mode of formation (Chap-
ter 7.4.5). Secondary growth is absent in many dicotyledonous 
hydrophytes e.g. in Nymphaeceae, Ranunculaceae, Drosera-
ceae and others. Since secondary growth exists in the majority 
of genetical taxa its absence can be interpreted as a retrogres-
sive development.

Vessels are a characteristic of dicotyledons. They are absent in 
all Paleozoic taxa and fossil and modern gymnosperms. Ves-
sels appeared parallel to the development of angiosperms in the 
Lower Cretaceous period. The occurrence of vessels in living 
Equisetaceae and in ferns of Ophioglossaceae seems to be a 
modern (Cretaceous?) development. A few taxa without vessels 
exist within the angiosperms. Phylogenetic studies lead to the 
assumption that at least Amborella is a relict of Pteridophytes, 
however Trochodendronaceae and Winteraceae are either rel-
icts or retrogressive taxa. The following pictures clearly show 
that the presence of scalariform pits and pits with slit-like aper-
tures are relictic, and large rays and ray dimorphism are mod-
ern features. Paleozoic and Cretaceous developments meet in a 
very few shrubs and trees.

It makes sense to consult fossilized stems to analyze structural 
developments in stems. In Table 1 below, a few anatomical fea-
tures are set in relation to fossil evidence and in a phylogeny-

obvious that there was no straightforward evolution of most 
features. Most of the features are homoplastic—they developed 
or disappeared in different taxa (convergent developments). 
Spicer & Groover 2010 and Carlquist 2012 have demonstrated 
this on the basis of anatomical traits of fossil and living trees. 
In contrast to previous studies, herbs are included in the analy-
sis here, and angiosperms are grouped by growth form (trees, 
shrubs, lianas, large and small terrestrial herbs and hydrophytic 
herbs) instead of by phylogenetic units. Some results are there-
fore different to the aforementioned studies. 

In Table 1, the appearance and occurrence of secondary growth 
and perforation plates of vessels are highlighted over a period 
of 400 million years.

Secondary growth is present in Devonian and Carboniferous 
Pteridophyta. It was lost in most living Pteridophytes. The pres-
ence of secondary growth in small herbs of modern Ophioglos-
saceae can be interpreted as a relict or a reinvention (Chapter 
7.3.2). Radial growth, including radial growth with successive 

taxonomic units vessels perforation plates secondary growth

vessels 
present 

vessels 
absent

perforations 
simple

perforations 
sclariform 

normal

perforations 
sclariform 
aberrant

secondary 
growth 
absent 

with 
secondary 

growth  

successive 
cambia 
present

reinvented?

lost

Pt
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 Rhynia herb, fossil x x

 Lycopodiaceae herb x x

 Lycopodiaceae tree, fossil x x

 Selaginellaceae herb x x

 Isoetaceae x x

 Psilotaceae herb x x

 Leptosporangiatae (ferns) tree x x

 Leptosporangiatae (ferns) herb x x

 Leptosporangiatae (ferns) hydrophyte x x

 Ophioglossaceae herb x x x

Equisetopsida Calamites, fossil x

Equisetopsida Equisetaceae herb x x x

Se
ed

 p
la

nt
s

Gnetales Spermatophytes Ephedra x x x

Gnetales Spermatophytes Welwitschia x x x x

Gnetales Spermatophytes Gnetum x x x x

Gymnosperms Dadoxylon sp., fossil x

Gymnosperm conifers Araucariaceae tree x

Gymnosperm conifers Juniperaceae s.lt tree, shrub x

Ginkgopsida Ginkgo tree x

Cycadopsida  Cycas tree-like r x x

Dicots Amborellaceae shrub x x

Dicots Trochodendron tree x x

Dicots Winteraceae tree x x

Dicots other families Dicots trees & shrubs x x x x x

Dicots other families Dicots lianas x x x x

Dicots other families Dicots hemicryptophytes <20 cm x x x x

Dicots other families Dicots hemicryptophytes >20 cm x x x x x

Dicots other families Dicots hydrophytes x x x

Monocots Monocots Dracaenaceae x x x

Monocots Monocots all others  x x x

Dicots few Asteraceae Dicots hemicryptophytes <20 cm x

Table 8.1 Occurrence or absence of vessels and secondary growth in relation to major taxonomic units from Paleozoic times to the present.
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8.25 Uniseriate and bi- to four-seriate heteroge-
neous rays in Amborella trichocarpa.

8.28 Uniseriate and bi- to multiseriate heteroge-
neous rays in Trochodendron aralioides.

8.31 Uniseriate and bi- to four-seriate heteroge-
neous rays in Drimys winteri. Distinct sheath cells.

8.23 Radial arrangement of tracheids, no annual 
rings in Amborella trichocarpa.

8.26 Radial arrangement of tracheids. Distinct 
early- and latewood in Trochodendron aralioides.

8.29 Radial arrangement of tracheids, no annual 
rings in Drimys winteri.

8.24 Tracheid pits of Amborella trichocarpa with 
slit-like apertures. Tori seem to be absent.

8.27 Scalariform tracheid pits in Trochodendron 
aralioides. Tori seem to be absent.

8.30 Tracheid pits with slit-like apertures in Dri-
mys winteri. Tori seem to be absent.

Amborellaceae

Trochodendraceae

Winteraceae

250 μm 250 μm

250 μm

250 μm250 μm

50 μm

25 μm

25 μm

100 μm
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8.32 Probability of occurrence of anatomical characteristics in relation to plant size, based on 3,347 dicotyledons from seasonal climates in the Northern 
Hemisphere. Reprinted from Schweingruber et al. 2013.

Homoplasy and evolution
-

nize because functional adaptation to hydraulic and mechanic 
needs shaped anatomical structures. This is demonstrated here 
by relating a few anatomical characteristics to plant size. The 
following graphs express probabilities of occurrence, and are 
based on observations of 3,347 dicotyledons from seasonal cli-
mates in the Northern Hemisphere. The general trends shown 

the Apiaceae, Asteraceae, Brassicacea, Fabaceae, Rosacea and 
Lamiaceae (Schweingruber et al. 2013). 

Vessel diameters <20 μm primarily occur in plants <10 cm in 
height. Such plants often grow in alpine zones. Vessel diameters 
>50 μm occur mainly in tall trees. 

Porosity types correspond with plant size. Ring porosity occurs 
mainly in trees. It is absent in very small plants.

Scalariform perforations are rare. They are almost absent in 
-

lyzed specimens. They are absent in plants of the arid zone. 
Simple perforations dominate in most taxa of any size and in 
any climate type.

Fibers and parenchyma. Plant sizes shape the anatomy. Fibers 
dominate the xylem of all large plants. They are often absent in 
very small plants or in hydrophytes. In contrast, parenchyma 
dominates the anatomy of small plants. Pervasive parenchyma 
is absent in large plants, and very frequent in very small plants. 

Crystals
Prismatic crystals in the xylem and the bark are much more 
frequent in large than in small plants.
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8.3 Parallel evolution of macroscopic and microscopic traits

dicotyledons, parallel developments are obvious, e.g. Abies and 
Sorbus are both trees. Parallel developments are less obvious 
for genetically closer related taxa, e.g. two genera within the 
conifers such as Pinus and Abies are both Pinaceae and always 
grow as trees, or Vaccinium myrtillus and Vaccinium uliginosum 
are both Ericaceae and always grow as dwarf shrubs. 

The question is raised here of how local environmental fac-

Exemplarily presented and compared are the macroscopic 
aspect (plant formation), the 
composition and the anatomical structure of stems of a subal-
pine forest, an oceanic shrub community, and an alpine herb 
community.

similar physiological qualities and surviving strategies to grow 
together. 

Plant formations -
ter, e.g. forests are plant formations with a dominance of trees. 
Heathlands are dominated by dwarf shrubs and meadows by 
herbs. Plant communities -
tion, e.g. the tree storey of subalpine forests in the Alps consists 
of conifers, the shrub layer of heathlands consists of Calluna 
vulgaris and Genista sp., and alpine meadows are dominated 
by herbs. An ecophysilogical and taxonomic interplay deter-
mines formations and communities.

The term parallel evolution is related to taxonomic groups. If 
parallel evolved taxa are genetically far apart, e.g. conifers and 

Alpine meadow

Atlantic heathland

Forest

8.33 The tree layer in the -
nated by Abies alba, accompanied by Sorbus aucuparia (right). 

8.34 Heathland at the North Atlantic coast, Cornwall, England (left). Dwarf shrub cushions are dominated by Erica sp., Calluna vulgaris (right), Ulex sp. and Genista sp.

8.35 Alpine meadow at 2,900 m a.s.l. in the European Alps with Carex 
curvula and cushion plant Minuartia sedoides.

8.36 Minuartia sedoides, a perennial alpine cushion plant with 85 annual 
rings in the taproot.
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Isolated evolution of conifer Parallel evolution of vessel diameters in the tree and shrub layers

Parallel evolution of vessel diameters in rhizomes of herbs

Conifers, few bushes and tall herbs are characteristic for forests 
at the northern slopes of the Alps. Firs (Abies alba) prefer sites 
with high precipitation (>1,500 mm/year), long winters with 
longer frost periods and nutrient rich soils at altitudes between 
1,300–1,700 m a.s.l. The tree layer is dominated by Abies alba 
and accompanied by Sorbus aucuparia. The shrub layer consists 
of Lonicera nigra and Rosa pendulina, and tall herbs such as 
Adenostyles alliariae, Petasites albus, Prenanthes purpurea and 

 dominate the herb layer.

Species within the tree, shrub and herb layers evolved paral-
lel to adopt the same growth form. However, the anatomical 
stem structures of all occurring plants preserved their genetic 
heritage.

The xylem of the conifer Abies alba consists of tracheids; the 
anatomical structure expresses its coniferous heritage. Vessels of 
all dicotyledonous species in the tree, shrub and herb layers are 
part of parallel evolution. High soil water content and intensive 
water transport triggered the formation of large earlywood ves-
sels with a 

the arrangement of cell types. See also Keller et al. 1998.

8.39 Xylem of the 1.5 m-tall 
Lonicera nigra, Caprifoliaceae, with 
large earlywood vessels.

8.43 Vessels in the rhizome of the 
80 cm-tall Prenanthes purpurea, 
Asteraceae.

8.38 Xylem of the 5 m-tall Sorbus 
aucuparia, Rosaceae, with large 
earlywood vessels.

8.42 Vessels in the rhizome of the 
50 cm-tall Petasites albus, Astera-
ceae.

8.37 The xylem of Abies alba, Pina-
ceae, consists of tracheids. 

8.41 Vessels in the rhizome of the 
40 cm-tall Adenostyles alliarae, 
Asteraceae.

8.40 Xylem of the 1 m-tall Rosa 
pendulina, Rosaceae, with large 
earlywood vessels.

8.44 Vessels in the rhizome of the 
80 cm-tall , 
Polypodiaceae.

250 μm

250 μm

250 μm

250 μm

250 μm

250 μm

250 μm

250 μm
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Divergent evolution of the anatomy of accompanying species

Heathlands along the European North Atlantic coast
Dwarf shrubs and small bushes are characteristic for the veg-
etation along the northwestern European coasts. This coastal 
region is characterized by high precipitation (>1,000 mm/year), 
mild temperatures without frosts (e.g. annual mean temperature 
approx. 10°C in Cardiff, England), strong winds, granitic bed-
rock and thick, acidic, often wet organic soils. 

The plant formation, the heath, is dominated by dwarf shrubs of 
different Ericaceae (genera Calluna, Erica) and Fabaceae (genera 
Ulex, Genista, Cytisus; Gorissen 2004).

aspect of the plant formation (small shrubs) and the diameter 

of earlywood vessels (30–50 μm) in the xylem, but distribution 

of the taxa. Erica species are diffuse-porous and Fabaceae spe-
cies are semi-ring-porous, with vessels arranged in dendritic pat-
terns.

The morphological aspect as well as the anatomical stem 
structure of the accompanying herbs vary greatly. All species 
preserved their external and internal taxonomical characteris-

extreme local environmental conditions. Evolutionary processes 
therefore did not drive the basic anatomical structure of herbs in 
a similar direction.

8.47 Xylem of , Faba-
ceae.

8.51 Cross section of the petiole of 
the fern Pteridium aquilinum, Poly-
podiaceae.

8.46 Xylem of Erica tetralix, Erica-
ceae.

8.50 Cross section of the stem of the 
dicotyledonous Potentilla erecta, 
Rosaceae.

8.45 Xylem of Calluna vulgaris, Eri-
caceae.

8.49 Cross section of a culm of the 
monocotyledonous Agrostis stolon-
ifera, Poaceae.

8.48 Xylem of Genista cinerea, 
Fabaceae.

8.52 Cross section of the stem of the 
moss Sphagnum subnitens, Sphag-
naceae.

250 μm 250 μm

250 μm 250 μm

250 μm 250 μm

500 μm 100 μm
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Parallel evolution of vessel diameters of cushion plants

Parallel evolution of non-cushion-forming herbs

Alpine meadows (Caricetum curvulae) 
Small, 3–10 cm-tall grasses and dicotyledonous herbs charac-
terize meadows on gentle slopes on granitic bedrocks in alpine 
zones over 2,500 m a.s.l. in the Alps. The snow cover is reduced 
due to snow drift and vegetation periods are hardly longer than 
three months. Carex curvula and Silene acaulis and other species 
form dense cushions on dry, acidic soils, with an extended root 
system and minimal aboveground biomass. A few other grasses 
and dicots persist between those cushions (Klötzli et al. 2010). 

Parallel evolution is expressed by small plant height and ves-
sels with small diameters (15–30 μm). However, the general 
anatomical stem structure of all species present preserved their 
genetic heritage.

8.55 Cross section of the stem of 
the dicotyledonous Silene acaulis, 
Caryophyllaceae.

8.59 Cross section of the stem of 
the dicotyledonous Leontodon hel-
veticus, Asteraceae.

8.54 Cross section of the culm of the 
monocotyledonous , 
Juncaceae.

8.58 Cross section of the stem of the 
dicotyledonous Primula minima, 
Primulaceae, growing isolated or as 
a small cushion.

8.53 Cross section of the culm of the 
monocotyledonous Carex curvula, 
Cyperaceae.

8.57 Cross section of a culm of the 
monocotyledonous Luzula alpino-
pilosa, Juncaceae.

8.56 Cross section of the stem of the 
dicotyledonous Minuartia recurva, 
Caryophyllaceae.

8.60 Cross section of the stem of the 
dicotyledonous Phyteuma hemi-
sphaericum, Campanulaceae.

250 μm

250 μm 250 μm 250 μm

250 μm 250 μm 250 μm

250 μm
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Open Access This chapter is licensed under the terms of the 
Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits 
use, sharing, adaptation, distribution and reproduction in any 
medium or format, as long as you give appropriate credit to the 
original author(s) and the source, provide a link to the Creative 
Commons license and indicate if changes were made.

The images or other third party material in this chapter are 
included in the chapter's Creative Commons license, unless 
indicated otherwise in a credit line to the material. If material 
is not included in the chapter's Creative Commons license and 
your intended use is not permitted by statutory regulation or 
exceeds the permitted use, you will need to obtain permission 
directly from the copyright holder.
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